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To: Miami Marines

Wetcome to our new [ook! As our effort evotves, our newstetter

witl. too!

Tony- Goldman Visits Miami Marine St,adium
1-*n-v C*lrirrian is kraown al; lhe cje"'eloi,:er whr: i: rn*st re:ponsihle

i*r t!ie revivel *f !r;r..lth Beaih. The eonrp*ri"y'he fnunci*d' C':lCrnan

Pr"*pertiel. !E *lsn r'*c.cgnized ir:Lerrrntjcriaily f6t it: r,'ork in turtting
r1**linirig hjslcrir: neighbcrhco<js tc wr:r"kJ class dtstinalicns in areas

..;i:r-h a:5*hc in l'l\-C, Center {ity Phitaelelphia, B*stcn. anc 'r'Aj;rnris
l*vr W\r*wc*cj Art llisirrr"l"

Tcnl iri:it+:r1 th*,\iafine Stadir-lrr fcr th* firsl iifili] s*verai vle*h:
ago anri we reccrded hts inrpretsi*nl arid idea; *n vide*. {lick here

t* :ee it.

l-ijs ideas gr l*,*y*rrd ai"rything we have ihought ,:{-anii pr*vide
a'l,jiti*nal dacament*tion a: t6 tlts remarkable sppari{-lfijiy that tire
Stadium presenls. W* are thrilled tl have Tony's pariicineliott.
ll"rllport, and invcivelnenl.

Friends of Marjne St

We had 34,;i'tti"ies i* *l..li- contest to de:;ign a lr:g* for friencis *f
,iotarins 5ladii"rrn. Frecaule cf ths ni-:mber of rntr.igulng *nlri*s" lhis
has been a very difficult ejecisi'ln iu' *ui- panel r:f ji"rdge:i After
ryruch deliL:eraticn, the l"tiirne:- i*t *.1*jar-rrira Marque;' Alejanr*ra':

winninq entf!, (*ri i:* sscn i:y clickir;g here . i4/o are clelighf*rf iruith

jt". And we tnank aii the gi"aphic arljsi.s fcr parlicj$atiirg inr our

contest ani3 being in.r,:ived in ii:e Maririe 5ixtJjurri effiirt' Wr: w:ll
leav* up al.i cf tlr* €nlr-j15 *n olir websiie.

Tfrere il * tei"rific article on tl-i* i/iarill*r Stadjrrir: in the Der*r;rb*r
is:u* *{ $S[itpiii-ii-&19g$3qe. Clictt here til lee it' ;t.fier you clic!''
'"/*ij ca]r gc t* ti:t pf*r'r!si;5 pag* ro s+* anr:|h*rim*g* t'i tl"ts l',{aiine

It.-lcii*m" i;r fart, ihcck *ul ll-re v+h*le maga;ine.

PreS: r*nlil-"l,:i-lt i.* bt an inrpoi't*r":t fcii.is fl;r r";: enii cur rlyrianiic dr".i';

Record Your Memories

of Marine Stadium

GirlScout Hannah
lmberman is comPiling
personal stories of
people's Marine Stadium
experiences for a book.
THE M]AMI MARINES
WANT YOU to jot down
your fondest memories
for this very important
project! A paragraph or
two willdo. We already
har,e about 80 but our
goal is 200. Click here
for details.
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of Penny Lambeth and Viotette Sprout are working on more media

and print pieces.

What You Can Do

It is the end of the year, which means time to make your tax

deductibte contributions. lf you betieve in the restoration of Marinq

Stadium, ptease consider us! Our atl votunteer organization has

made great progress, but reties on your support. You can join

Friends of Marine Stadium for onty 560, tax deductibte-and you'lt

become a member of Dade Heritage Trust (DHT), Miami Dade

County's forernost preservation organization. When you join' you

witt receive a copy of Preservation Today, DHT's annua[ magazine

format pubtication which features Miami Marine stadium. click here

to print out a copy of the apptication. And if you have already
joined for the year, ptease consider making an extra contribution to

our cause, which is tax deductibte. Checks shoutd be made out to

Dade Heritage Trust and sent to DHT at 190 5E 12th Terrace, Miami,

FL 33131 with a notation "for Friends of Marine Stadium"'

Holi$y es$y

Finatly, ctick here to see an invite for Dade Heritage Trust's Hotiday

Party, which is Dec. 17. The party is at a beautifut home in Corat

Gabtes and features food and beverage. Cost is only 545; 540 for
members of Friends of Marine Stadium and Dade Heritage Trust,

RSVP by December 10. This is a tovely, ctassy evening and a

wonderfut way to support our parent organization, Dade Heritage

Trust-and a great way to connect up with other Marine Stadium

supporters!

Friends of Marine Stadium won the 20@ Historic Preservation Award

from the Miami chapter of the American Association of Architects

(AlA). The award was presented at the AIA Annuat Dinner in

November. Miami AIA was our first sponsor'and is one of the many

organizations supporting restoration of the Marine Stadium.

Congratutations to att of us!

Hotiday Cheers

Jorge Hernandez
Becky Roper Matkov
Don Worth

Friends of Marine Stadium
www.marinestadium. org
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